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1. I was struck at first rather more by the tactical 
questions than the strategic ones, I guess. Today, and 
in particular at the next Federal-Provincial Conference, 
"provincial rights" is and will be running strong, with 

f~he result that the federal bargaining power may well be 
1 

t its lowest ebb. I would tend to think that a "public-

~
uild-up" - i.e. appeals to the currents of nationalism -

'Ould be very desirable before the question is floated 
ith the Premiers. Thus they would be influenced by 

nationalistic views as well as by purely regional or 
provincial ones. (I even found myself wondering about 
the role of the CBC in all of this~) 

1

12. Secondly, I doubt that the public would understand 
a simple "patriation". Why would a Government put itself 
in the position of having no way to amend Canada's 
Constitution? Surely they-had something in mind, and if 
so what is it? In short, Gordon, I think you'd be 
"smoked out". Moreover I really would fear- on the 
substance of the issue - that the er essures for unan ' .ity , 
at least on the amending formula t o be ·worked out for a 
''patriate<l" Constitution, would be very powerful. 

3. Thirdly, I fear more than anything that amendments 
on the SUQStance of the Constitution would in today's 
climate l~ad to a substantial weakening of the federal 
power. That is in accord with y.BU:r view, I take it. 
We'd end up giving things away (e.g. spending power) 
without getting anything back. 

4. Fourthly, I am even uneasy about the structural amend-
ments (though I cannot be sure I remember them well enough) . 
More power for the provinces in the Senate, in particular, 
troubles me unless one were sure it wouldn't alter materially 
the dynamics of the federal political process - i.e. weaken 
the powers of the Cabinet of the Government of Canada. But 
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if one wants an amending formula badly enough, I guess one 
has to pay ~price, and that is the smallest one. 

'

5 . Finally, as to the overall picture, I guess I feel 
s ome groundswell of public opinion is required in favour of 
t he federal power. This could surely be engineered on the 
~asis of the strong nationalist winds which are blowing -
i.e. that the Canadian identity on this continent and inter-
nationally calls for a cessation of the undermining of the 
federal power by "strutting premiers" who are motivated by 
a desire for power (with little responsibility) and by the 
good po l itics of being "9~ins t Ottawa. In short, I would 

Rth"' nk r Go don.,. that t.be v~.p.. s ·t r gnq req i ·onal sentiment!jl. 
' lne€d to. be cou:nt:e ,~ba ance . (pe rhaps eve-n ealling £or taking 

: em more .l!.I'l"tO aCCO'UTI 1n o rmulating federal policieS during 
the "build-up" stages to a constitutional conference). 

Is this at all helpful? 

A.W. Johnson 



D R A F T CONFIDENTIAL 

February 14th, 1975 . 

Lt.iJ MEMORANDUM FOR MR. RO~~~~~-
, r •· 

Further to your memorandum respecting 'patriation' of the 

~ constitution, it would appear that this issue first arose in the con-

text of the constitutional review, during the Second Working Session 

of the.~onference, September 14-15, 1970. At that time some of the 

Premiers expressed the opinion that the review process was progressing 

rather slowly and they would prefer to "bring the constitution home" 

immediately (together perhaps with some essential amendments), rather 

than wait for the end of the constitutional review process. The results 

of the constitutional review process, under this proposal, were then 

to be ihcorporated into our constitution by amendment in Canada. What 

was contemplated, it seems from the transcript of the meeting, was 

that an interim amending procedure be sought from Westminster. Since, 

at least in the opinion of the provinces, the unanimous consent of 

the ·federal and all provincial governments was required to amend the 

constitution, everyone would be in no worse position if the constitu-

tion were amendable on these terms by a Canadian procedure without 

reference to an act of the United Kingdom Parliament, and therefore 

the suggestion was made that an interim amending formula requiring 

unanimous consent by all governments for further amendment be obtained. 

A similar prop·osi tion was proposed to the Continuing Corn-

mittee of Officials, at least by Ontario, in January, 1971. The 

Ontario proposal was: 

Patriation alone might also be con-

sidered if there is no early agreement 

on an amending formula. The procedure 

would be identical to that described 

above, except that the amending procedure 

incorporated into the B.N.A.·Act by the 

U.K. Parliament would be an interim one. 

Two suggestions for an interim amending 

procedure might be considered. The first, 

proposed by the Government of Canada in 1960, 

would require the unanimous consent of Parlia

ment and all provincial legislatures for any 

amendment. 
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2 CONFIDENTIAL 

The second would entrust to Parlia

ment alone the power to pass any 

amendment to the B.N.A. Act. It 

has been argued that this latter 

procedure is the more flexible, and 

the federa~ government could be relied 

on to seek the approval of the provincial 

legislatures on matters of concern to 

them before submitting to Parliament an 

amendment to the Act. The 1960 sugges

tion, on the other hand, was regarded as 

overly rigid with the potential of tying 

Canada into a constitutional straight

jacket, since unanimous agreement would 

be required for every amendment, including 

the final amending formula itself. 

Ontario went on to recommend that immediate patriation 

of the B.N.A. Act might be sought with an interim amending procedure 

requiring unanimous consent but that early agreement on a final 

amending formula would be the best solution. 

Further review of the files, which I will continue to make 

may indicate other suggestions in this regard but my preliminary 

investigation indicates that what was contemplated during the review 

process was not· patria.t1on completely without reference to an 

amending formula, but rather patriation which C?rried with it some 

sort of interim amending procedure. Thus there appears, subject to 

/

further review of the files, to have been no extensive discussion 

in this context of the effect of merely requesting a U.K. amendment 

without an amending formula. 

Another issue which arose during the Second Working 

Session of the Conference was the suggestion that our constitution 

be patriated by some sort of unilateral declaration by Canada rather 

than an Act of the United Kingdom Parliament. This raised the 

question of the legal legitimacy of any such unilateral patriation. 

Mr. Strayer consequently prepared a memorandum dealing 

with both these subjects, a copy of which is attached. 
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3 CONFIDENTIAL 

Given this background I will now attempt to answer 

the questions posed in your memorandum. 

(a) & (b) 

The process of patriating the constitution 

would be that Parliament pass a ~oint resolution, asking 

the U.K. Parliament to amend the Statute of Westminster 

which expressly preserves to the U.K. Parliament competence 

to amend the British North America Act. There would be no 

amendment to the B.N.A. Act required because you do not 

contemplate an amending formula. I am assuming that you do 

tnot contemplate any of those 'less legitimate• options, 

such as a unilateral declaration by Parliament, considered 

by Mr. Strayer in his memorandum. While if proceeding with 

the consent of all provinces it might be feasible to adopt 

one of these less legitimate methods of patriating the con

stitution it would I think create enormous difficulties 

to proceed in such a manner without the consent of the 

provinces and its legality would undoubtedly be suspect. 

The absence of provincial consent, to action by 

We&minster amending the Statute of Westminster would not 

undermine the legality of the action taken by the U.K. 

Parliament. The same is true whether or not the U.K. 

Parliament were asked to amend only the Statute of West

minster or whether it also was being asked to amend the 

B.N.A. Act and incorporate therein an amending procedur~. 

Practice has been1 i~ considering amending 

formulas for the constitution 1 to proceed on the assump

tion that the consent of all provinces is desirable, 

however there have been constitutional amendments where 

no provincial consent was sought or obtained. This was 

true of the B.N.A. Act(No. 2), 1949 which conferred on the 

Parliament of Canada the powers now in section 91(1) and 
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4 CONFIDENTIAL 

which arguably gives Parliament the power to amend 

matters of provincial concern such as the powers of the 

Senate, the number of members by which a province is en

titled to be represented in the Senate, and the proportion

ate representation of the provinces in the House of Commons. 

It would also appear from the records of the constitutional 

review that the federal government consistently took the 

position,both with the provinces and in dealings with 

Westminster,that unanimous consent of the provinces to the 

proposed request for an amending formula was not necessary. 

The legality of any amendment to either the 

Statute of Westminster or the B.N.A. Act would depend on 

a validly enacted U.K. statute. The question that does arise 

therefore is whether or not the U.K. Parliament would accede 

to a request by the Canadian Parliament in the absence of the 

consent of the provinces to pass such an enactment. The 

practice has been for the U.K. Parliament to automatically 

pass amendments requested by Parliament, but it is arguable 

that when such amendments affect provincial matters provincial 

consent has as a matter of convention usually been obtained. 

Therefore pressure might be put on the U.K. Parliament , for 

example by the provinces, not to accede automatically to the 

Canadian request in this case. One factor that might be 

relevant in considering whether the U.K. Parliament would 

accede to such a request is that mentioned by Mr. Bryce, 

that the U.K. is at present having ·its own separatist 

problems. 

(c), (d) and (e) 

It is very difficult to conceive of a method of 

patriating the constitution without at the same time 

providing for some method of amendment. If Westminster 

amended the Statute of Westminster so that it expressly 

stated that the U.K. Parliament no longer had authority 
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5 CONFIDENTIAL 

to amend the B.N.A. Act you perhaps could say that our 

constitution in a sense was patriated but in the absence of 

any amending formula either interim or final under the control 

of Canada, both the Statute of Westminster and the B.N.A. Act 

would remain U.K. statutes. Just as the Parliament of Canada 

can amend or repeal any statute passed by it, so it would still 

be open to the U.K. Parliament to amend tho0e Acts. Such a 

patriation then would not make it impossible to make future 

amendments to the constitution. At the same time critics would 

undoubtedly point out that actually the link with the U.K. had 

not been broken and the patriation was really only a pseudo

patriation. 

To effectively patriate the constitution it would 

seem to be necessary to not only cut off the authority of West

minster but also to make the B.N.A. Act a Canadian and not a 

tBritish statute. Among the alternatives considered at the time 

of the constitutional review were the suggestions that the B.N.A. 

Act become a statute of the Parliament of Canada or a statutory 

instrument, i.e., a Proclamation by the Governor General. But in 

both instances it was contemplated that a method for ·amending the 

statute or altering t~ proclamation which required the consent of at 

least some of the provinces, would be incorporated into the original 

statute or proclamation. I am inclined to think that if one 

attempted to patriate the B.N.A. Act in its present form, without 

alteration and without an amending formula, by either or these 

kinds of procedures, it would legally thereafter be amendable 

by the Parliament of Canada or by proclamation of the Governor General 

as the case might be, without reference to the provinces. The 

principle would I think be that the procedure (or the entity) used 

in the first instance to make the B.N.A. Act a Canadian enactment 

would be the procedure (or the entity) which had the power to 

amend it. 
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6 CONFIDENTIAL 

It therefore seems to me that patriation of the 

without an amending formula necessarily would mean, 

we would end up with a pseudo-patriation, or, a 

amendable, legally at least, by Parliament alone. 

B.R. 



ANNEX 

S E C R E T 

PATRIATION OF THE CANADIAN CONSTITUTION 

A. Meanin"l of "l?a tr i ation" 

Presumably \'lhat is meant is the termination of 
any power of the United Kingdom ParliamE:nt to alter the 
Constitution of Canada and thus to remove external obstacles 
to the establishment of a domestic Canacian procedure, 
interim or permanent, for amendment of the Conctitution or 
adoption of a new constitution. Presumably also the 
Constitution t-muld be adequately "patriated" if no longer 
subject to external amendment: that is, complete repeal 
and re-enactment in Canada is not a necessary element of 
patriation. 

B. Policy Objectives in Patriation 

1. Legitimacy - The new Canadian Constitution, or 
amendments made in Canada pursuant to the new 
procedure:J ' .should be beyond s eriou r: challgnqe 
with respoc't; s i legal Yr1liditv. The surest 
wuy of achieving tfiis will be to maintain continuity 
with the existing constitution-making process. 

~
That is, the new amending process should be authorized 
by the body previously empowered either to change 
ur constitution or to authorize it.:.: change by others -
he U.K. Parliament. Otherwise it Hill always be open 

to litigants to challenge the validity of laws passed 
pu~suant to the new amendments or to a new constitution, 
and it is always possible that the courts would not 
uphold such laws if there is a break in legal continuity. 

2. Autochthony - At the same time, but inconsistently, 
we may want to create a Canadian Constitution by a 
wholly domestic process, springing from Canadian sources 
or "autochthonous". It is generally recognized that 
the basic norm of our constitution is now the will of 
the Canadian people, not the will of the U.K. Parliament. 
This would not preclude action by the U.K. at the 
request of Canada, but Quebec in one of its 1968 
propositions said: 

Ultimate sovereignty rests with the 
Canadian people; thus there i!: no need 
whatever for a formal gesture "repatriat
ing" the Constitution. All tl.at is needed 
is to promulgate the new Canadian Constitu
tion in Canada. 

~crhap.s thi.s view no longer prevail::. If it does, 
however, and if it i~ firmly enouqh held by cnouqh 

i•·nadians, there will have to be a decision mu.de a.c to 
hich is more important: leCJitimacv or autochthony. 
he two cannot coexist, each in a perfect state. Under 
art E, infra, f.>Ome po.ssible compror.tises will be 

suggestecr:--

• • • 2 



2 S E C R E T 

3. Achievement of a (workable) Canadian Amending Procedure -
Presumably it is not desirable to achieve a wholly nev1 
constitution through the agency of the U.K. Parliament. 
Moreover, such a goal is not immediately realizable, 
nor is it necessary as we have a workable constitution, 
howsoever imperfect, which will presumably survive 
any patriation proces~. But the mechanism~~ of the exi~t
ing amendment procedure for those very important 
residual matters presently amendable in the U.K. will 
not survive patriation if the amending power of the 
U.K. Parliament is thereby terminated. If these mechanisms 
are not simultaneously replaced by an all-Canadian 
procedure, "'e will have a constitutional lacuna \vhich 

\

could continue indefinitely. And if patriation and the 
amending procedure are pursued as separate objectives, 
the latter may be harder to achieve once the eagerness 
to achieve the former has been spent. on some purely 
symbolic gesture of patriation. The result could be a 
lasting 11 gap 11 in our constitution - the absence of an 
amending procedure for the most important matters - or 
an unsuitable procedure which \'lould be only the best 
that could be achieved in the indefinite future by 
governments anxious to fill a constitutional void. 

c. Legal Objectives in Patriation 

1. To terminate power t o amend any part of the 
Canadian t~n~E~iu f16h (and , 1ne~dentally, to eliminate 
U.K. power to legislate for Canada at our request 
and with our consent, a power implicitly retained by 
the preamble and section 4 of the Statute of Westminster, 
1931, attached hereto as Appendix B). · 

2. Cana dian tion a l 
amen now e x ist in sections and 92(1) 
of the B~N.A. Act) or their equivalent; and to provide 
a means of nak ' nq in Canada such constjtution ;u e ifaanoes 
as the U.K. an wake at present, or at least to make 
poss1bie the uit1mate ach1evement of such procedures in 
Canada. 

D. The Existing Situation 

The present fragmentation of the amending proceduJ. e 
for the Canadian Constitution is the product of several U.K. 
statutes. 

1. Colonial Laws Validity Act, 1865 ( t: ee Appendix A) -
Section 2 generally provided that any colonial enactment 
must be read subject to any statute of the U.K. extendir g 
to that colony, and that such colonial enactment shall 
be void to the the extent of conflict with such Dritish 
statute. (The subsequent B.N.A. Ac1: vias such a British 
statute vis-a- vis Canada.) 

2. Statute of Westminster, 1931 (see .i\ppendix 13) - Scctior. 2 
generally abolished the effects of t he Colonial LCl\vG 
Validity Act, 1865, with respect to the Dominions, makit g 
the latter's legisl a tion no longer . ~ubject to nullifica~.ion 

lthrough conflict with U.K. laws. B1 1t section 7(1) 
pre~e~ved U.K . paramountcy over the n.N.A. Act, IBG7 to 
1930. Thus, the Parliament of Canada and the provinci~d 
legislatures were still precluded, ~ >y the Colonial Lav1s 
Validity Act, from legislating in a manner inconsistent 
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3 S E C R E T 

with the D.N.A. Act, 1867 to 1930, and by im~lication 
t>lis power was left in the U.K. Parliament - ' lhich can 
ir: theory make changes in the D. N .I\. Acts without oc1r 
rc~uest o= consent because section 4 of the Statute of 
Wc~tminster (otherwise limitinq the U.K. Parliament' s 
power over thE· Dominions) does not apply to the matters 
excepted by section 7(1). Section 7(3) reinforced this 
effect by expressly stating thL t ne1ther the Canadi~n 
Parliament nor the legislatures were being given any new 
s ubject matters of legislation by the Statute (thouqh 
Porliament di C gain extra-territorial powers, by section 
3, in relation to matters already \"i thin its jurisclictio;1). 

3. B.N.A. Act, Sections 91(1) and 92(1) and Section 91, 
Gc·neral Clause (see A_npendix C) - These sections q rant 
extensive powers of amendment to the Parliament and 
legislatures of Canada in relation to their "intern,,l" 
constitutions. The subjects left to the U.K. Parliament 
are essentially those excepted from the respective 
grnnts of powers in these sections. 'rhus, foj::- exa..rn::1le, 
while the injunction of section 7(1) of the Statute of 
Westminster, 1931, against the Parliament of Canad~ 
amending the B.N.A. Act, 1867-1930 does not apply to 
amendments to the B.N.A. Act, 1951 or the B.N.A. Act, l9J4 
(both relating to old age pensions) the federdl Parliame1t 
ha~ no power anyway under section 91(1) to le0i.slate 
with respect to the "rights ••• secured to the Legi ::; latu::-e 
••. of a province". Conceivably it could be argued tll.:::.t 
P~=liament would, in the absence of external limitationL 
in 3ritish legislation, have power under the "peace, ord~r, 

and good government" clause to enact any amendment not 
specifically authorized in sections 91(1) and 92(1). 
But this would make nonsense of the spirit, and probably 
th~ letter, of the exceptions to Parliament's power 
in section 91(1). 

E. Possible Means of Patriation 

There are a number of options, thE choice a;.1ong '>Jhich 
will depend on the degree of legitimacy or of autochthony 
desired, and the extent to which the development of an .:1men( 
ment procedure is seen as a prerequisi tc to pa tri ;:tion. 

1. No British Involvement - Thi s coul( ' be effected, c. c; ., 
by a constitution (the existing or a new one) or constitl
tional amendment procedure being adopted by some domesti;: 
Canadian means - by the Canadian Parliament, by constitu
tional convention, referendum, etc., and without any 
B~itish sanction or repeal of existing formal restrictio1~ 
(see D. supra). This \vas the method used in the Renubli: 
of Ireland in 1937 (through a referendum) and, arguably, 
in the Republic of India in 1949 (through a Constitution 1l 
Assembly). Such a process is at present also under way 
in Ceylon. In pursuance of a mandate achieved at the 
election last summer, the members of the lower hou.se of 
Parliament are meetinq as a Constituent Assembly to 
devise a new constitution for Ceylon. One of their 
objectives, stated in .-1 resolution adopted in July, is 
to achieve a new constitution without the participation 
of the British Crown o r Parliament. It is not entirely 
cl. ·ar <l~; yet how they plan to do this. 
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4 S E C R E T 

A dome~tic Canadian procedure for adoption, 
without British involvement, would yield complete auto-

l
chthony but a guestion=>bl ~ l e.q :itiiTI;;cv ~ There VJould be 
no continuity, and the new const1tut1 6n would be the 
product of a "revolution in law". The clefect of illcsiti
macy might be cured fo~ all practic~l purposes by 
requiring all judges to take an oath to uphold the new 
con~titution (if such was adopted) ~s a condition of 
continuing to exercise judicial power. 'l'his device Ha.s 
u~ed successfully in Ireland in the 1937 Constitution, 
and could be used in any of the following situations where 
legitimacy might be in doubt. 

2. No British Sanction for New Constitutional Instruments, 
but Withdrawal of Existin British Jarriers - For example, 
the U.K. could be asked publicly or privately) to repeal 
section 7(1), and perhaps 7(3), of the Statute of West
minster, 1931. This would remove all restrictions except 
those in sections 91(1) and 92(1) of the D.N.A. Act, 

!
noted above. The result would be a lacuna, with no 
domestic. p ower: leqally ava ilable to amend the orTions 
for~ r . n-:g or ame - • "'-il. K. Any 

· an~aian proc ure .~: -!>r amending the~ e parts of the 
constitution would have to be established, as in 1, by 
a "revolution in lav;" \-7hich would rc.sul t in a disconti
nuity and an illegitimacy in the eyes of constitutional 
purists. Those less exacting might find this acceptable 
in that th2re would h<J.ve been an abcication of povlC~r 

by the U .1\. Parliament. This appro<:. eh 'dould also pave 
the \vay for a purely indigenous con,;titution, and it 
\vould have the possible advantage of permitting instant 
patriation. By the same token, vJe could b e l.eft 
indefinitelv w' t h OlJt an amendinq formu.l a. 

3. Partial British Sanction for New Constitutional Instruments, 
and tHthdrawal of Existin British l;arriers - For example, 
the U.K. could be asked publicly or privately) to repeal 
sections 7(1) and 7(3) of the Statut.e of Hestminster, 1931, 

\
but i~ a way. which would a~ticipate and "bless" the de~elop
mcnt 1n Canada of an amend1ng formu~.a. The Act repeal1ng 
sections 7(1) and 7(3) could provide that it uould come 
into force upon proclamation, such y-roclamation to be"""' 
mudc by ller HaJesty when she has been informed by the 
Gove.:-nor General of Canada that the people of Cu.nac;a h<:we 
adorted a. new Constitution of Canad<: (or an amendinq 
formula for the Constitution of Can<·da). 

This process would yield more legitimacy as the 
now con.stitutional instrumen·t would be indirectly L1pprovec: 
by the U.K., the pre-existing authority for the amendment 
of the Canadian Constitution. Admittedly, however, the 
a( ency in Canuda b Hhich the ne\v consti tutio nted 
h'OU · 1ave no pre existinq authqrj t"·' to adapt ; t, and 
tltis would cause linr;ering doubts ar,tonc;; the purist~:;. 

'l'hi:::; process would u.l~;o yield a more tolerable 
d(~t:rr~c o£ autochthony, :i.n thdt the new constitutional 
inst r.ument ~' would ;_;ecm to be ;J.cloptc<L, l::y Canadians. 

1

1\.:: t.1e 'J<:trit:ltion v1ould not take nl.1ce until a new 
~c·n:, ti tutio~ o~ <1mcnd inq proc~;dtu~e had been a(_rreed upon, 
1 t. \. oulcl .1l .• o <.tVOlc.l the lacund ,)1 oblem. 
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4. \Vi thdr.:n:~l of l:xi:-; tin (; Dri ti~; h l:.larr. er:~ ;t ncl 'j_'r .:.ms i:"cr 
of Residual Am c nc:i inn Pc)\ve r to the l ' . . rl i a ment o f. Ca.naC.u -
'l'hi :;.; could ~re[:umably h e eff c ctcc.l ! J ~ the lJ .I~ . :;::epealin.::; 
sections 7(1) and 7(3) of the ~tatu1c o f \'Testrninster, 
1931, and the exceptions to the Can<d ian Parl i ament's 
po. 1er under section 91 ( 1) ( pres ervinq, howe ver, the 
exclusive power of the legisL::.ture :; under s ection 92 ( 1)). 
A[· a result, the Parli ament of Cana• 2. coulcl amend ;:my 
a[ ;ect of the Con s ti t~1tion except tl .e con.sti tutions of 
tL provinces. 

Thi s would yield pqrfect leg i ~: i:D. ;:::. cy <l s there 
wo ld be conferral of the constitut:on-making powe.::::
by the pre-cxi ~: ting authority. '1'hu : : legal continuity 
wo ld be preserved. 

It would not a. 'Y-' a r a s <l rure ~y iWhfEj'OQ!J S 
de ·elopment, since th~ ?J . E. \'lo u d be ; l u :f o r m conferrinq 
th residual constitutional amendme nt pr ocess. Given 
th · proper public treatment this mi r ht not appe ar a~ a 
se ·iou:.; defect. 

'rhis method woul d h.::J.Ve the ;:dvantaq e of prod ucinq 
an amending procedure .:.> imultaneousl ~ · Hith patriation. 
But it opens up a whole range of problems a s sociatec.l Hith 
th ( ~ form of that amending procedure, the most obvious 
being that it would probably be unacceptable to the 
provinces. 

Some modifications of this method of patriation 
mi ';ht be accepta15Te, however. The residual amending power 
could be transferred to the Parliament of Canada on an 
interim basis, and subject t o certain cond i tions. These 
conditions might be impo s ed b y the TJ.I\ .' s transfer 

1/
le-:cislation (this a p pe uring to detr <· ct mor e from CanaCian 
sovereignty) or by a ~ elf-denying commitme n t c f th e 
P a r iament of Canada iu:: =- l f, perha p : : con t afneci 1.n the 
J o .I.nt resolution of the~wo Hou s e r: o n the occasion 
of the initial 1-equest for the tran;;f e r by the U. IC. 
Parliament of the residual amendinq pm·Jer. (Premier 
Smith seemed to be suggesting some :;uch re ;;olution 
device at the recent Working Se ~ siOJ I .) This new re s idual 
pov1er of Parliament to a mend all a s pe ct s of the con .s ti tu
tio n other than thos e covered by .sec ~ tion 92 ( l), a n c:l 
the cond itions on that pm·n~ r how .:::; oever imposed, would be 
vieh·ed as t e mporary, t o apply pendinq agree~ent on a 
permanent amending formula. Th e cond1.t~on s wfncH .r.n 0 h t 
be thus impo s ed should prope rl y apply only to the 
amendments with respect to mutter s n ow included in the 
exceptions to Parliame n t ' s amend ing power in s ection 
91(1) (although, consi3 tently with t he di s cus s ions 
leading up to section G of the .!:'ul t o n-l•' a vrcau fo r mu l.::1, 
the re may be pressure to reduce further the ~r e.:1 of 
P c:- r-liament' ;. cxistin(j and exclu ~ ; iv c poHcr of i1Hie nlimc nt 
un . ~ er r;c r.tj.on 91 ( l)). 

' l'lH · c n n d it i on ~: .i. mpo : :eel on l '<tr l. i ... <mcnt ' ~; n e w 
r('::idt !<ll d mc·rviinq pm·J(• ·· mi q h1. b<· ( J il t ' ot- more o f th e 
l o l.lowing: 

(.!) thdt it: not. lH ' : t:; ·· .t in C (~t-L:Ijn .ar e a s ~: t all, 
c•. q., L :n..:..l!.;._.tCJ<' o r c •dL~ Lton; 
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(b) that it be used con~ is tently wjth existinq 
convent ion and Hi§<"Ha; ( L e., with con!.~ent of 
provl ncial government :~ beinr:J st • u ~rht where it 
would in the past have been :_~o1·qht before 
asking We.stmin:;ter for an amen(.ment). (This 
was the kind of condition I'renier Smith 
seemed to be sucJqesting); 

U'- (c) that it be used only Hith the t:nanimous 
--... consent of all provincial q ovec·nments (or 

provincial legislatures?) (Pre mier Dennett 
~eemed to be sugg e s ting this at the last 
Horl::ing Session). It should b e noted that 
the Honourable Davie Ful ton prc •posed to the 
Attorneys General in September, 1960, im
mediate patriation of the cons l.itution on the 
basis of such an interim amend j nc:r procedure 
requiring the consent of Parli< ment anc.~ all 
provincial legislatures. This was criticized 
by ::;everal governments on the ~~ a.si::; that 
once putriation were uchieved o n this b2.sis 
a better formula could probabl ' .' not be achieveu , 
and the proposal was not pursued. 

5. Withdrawal of Existing Briti::;h lJarr _!_ers, .::tnd Conferral 
by the U. I~. of the Power to Adopt a Permanent Amendinq 
Procedure - This could be effected separately or in 
co:nbination Hi th the conferr.:1l of an intcrifi'l 2..ner..c~ in• r 
procedure as suggested in 4 (supra). 'l'he U .l(. coulc~- be 
a::-;ke•; to empower some Canadian agency - the Parli2.mc:nt 
of C nad~, Parliament '.Jith the con.s <'nt of the provinces, 
Parliament with the ap0roval of the people of Canad~ 
ex:.>rr:ssed in a referen-Jum, or a con :ti tu tional convention 
\vi th the approval of a referendum, ·~ tc. - to .:.1do_;;t ,~ 

ne·.-~ constitution c r constitutional . tmenc~ inq procedu:::e. 

This would pres erve continuity as the new 
con ::: ti tut ional instrUI-:l·"nt would be ~ :he prcxJ uc t of <lll 

ac;r c ncy to which the po·:cr of con:,;til.ution-makin<; 1-:.a:. 
been delegated by the 1rcviou~ con~ : itution-makins 
uuthori ty. It woul(1 a i.u in producillg a con.sti tution 
conspicuously made in Canada, al tho : H}h i...Killli tteuly 
its ori(Jin Houlcl be :; u:._;pect to the · ~xtent that we 
allowed an external leu islutivc body to prescribe our 
moJe of ado~tion. 

It woulu not CJlFl.r;mtee th<Jt we woulc< ever ;,ave 
a new constitution or a new a!llenc.l in·; procedure, anti if 
in the me.:mtime the u.:(. h.:1d ~bd icu·.:ed it~ form .-:11 role 
anu no interim p roced u ::- e ha<] bee n l)2"0Vided cJ.S SUggcstcc~ 

in 4 { suora) there wo 1lc.J. be a l<Jcu:1a. 

6. vlithdrawal of Exi::tinq Driti~;li i3;_u~r,_ers, and Conferral 
by the U.K. of a Permanent .!\.mending Procedure - ThL:; 
we:::...~ in cs:~ cnce th<' :::chcmc of the Pu L ton-Fuvreau .forr.1Ulu. 
A · ietailcu ;m<.J permanent C~m;.1di.=m a;:1endi n c:J procedure 
Wi1:; to b e enacted - if Parlic1mc;nt i.l!td all provincL ~ l 
lC',•i.:.luture!'; approvc•l - by the U.I;. at the rer1 uest of 
Cuna<l;l. 

'l'hi:: •,·wuld yicJ•l .1 pct·f•·ctly l<·<j ib.Ia<.ltc con:;tj tu
tional :in ::tnuncnt. lt \·Jould .tl: :o ,1•;oi~; any lacunae, 
a~> U.h. power woul ll remain unti.l d new C<tnad ian pm·:cr 

• • • 7 
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was conferred. However, this new ar.1ending procedure 
would be the least indigenous in itG ap11arent origin 
of: any of the permanent formulae contem~lated in 1 to 
6. 

F. Conclusiol!, 

'l'herc would appear to be a number of techniquea 
open for :1chieving patriation. Each of these must be weighed 
as to the degree to which they will achieve the policy 
objective:; described in B, and those policy objectives must 
be weighed against each other to determine their relative 
importanco. 

Generally speaking it may be sc:.id that, as 
measured in relation to the suggested policy objectives, 
the options .dcscribed in Ego in aacending order of legiti
macy and llescending order of autochthony, with no particular 
pattern with respect to the probability of attaining a 
domestic amending procedure. It may be that options 3 or 4 
come closest to a l'Torkable compromise; but all of the options 
are im.11licitly embraced by the current C:'iscussions of 
patriation, and none can be dismissed without consideration. 

Attachs. (3) 



APPENDIX · A 

EX'11HAC'l1 l~ROI1 COJ,ONlAL LAWS VJd:,IDI'.rY 

!f!, 1§§2, 28-29 VICT. C. 63 (U.K.) 

Culouinl 
L:ow ll"l•cn 
nid for 
ro·,mgnnncy. 

Cnloni:ll 
r .:\1\' \\hen 
1:ot \'f'i'l for 
r .-:- i• · •~~~ ~ .nt"y. 

2. Any colonial law, which is or :<hall he rr•pugnant to ll.t· 
prodsions of uny Act of Parliament ext.cnding to the colrmy "' 
which sul'h lnw may rPiute, or n•pugnant to nny order or I'Pgula
tion made und<'t' nut.hority of sueh Act of Parliament, or hn du~ 
in the colony the force or PITcct of such Act, :-hall be rc~ttl:mbjt-l't 
to ~llf!h Act, order, or rcgul:ltion, nnd shall, to the extPnt r•i 
such repugnancy, but not. otherwise, be and remain ab~olnt<>ly 
,·oid 1\nd inoperative. 

3. !\o colonial law shall be or be dr,·med to ha)·e been, 
, .,>id or inopt•mti\'C on t.hc gmunrl of rcpu:·.nancy to the law of 
England, unless t.he :;a me ~lull bt~ repugnn nt to the provi:.:irlll:< 
of some such Act of P:!l'li:u;~l"•lt, onlcr. or n·gulation, a~ 
aforr.·mid. 



APPENDIX B 

THE STATUTE OF WESTMINSTER, .1931. 

22 GEORGE V, CHAPTER 4. 

An Act to glre effect to certnin resolutions passed by 
lmperinf Conferences held In the years 1926 and A.D.I931• 
1930.(9') 

[11th December, 1 BSl.J 

WH.Io:RY.lAS the dr.lcgntes to His :\:(n.jesty's Governments in 
the United I<ingdom, the Dominion of Canada, the Common
wealth of Australia, the Dominion of New Zealand, the Union 
of South Africa, the Irish Free State nnd Newfoundland, at 
Imperial Conferences holden at Westminster in the years of 
our l-ord nineteen hundred and twenty-~:~ix and nineteen hundred 
:1nd thirty dill concur in making the decln.ra.tions and resolutions 
':l't forth in the Reports of the said Conf(·rences: 

And whereas 1t is meet n.nd proper to set out by way of 
prcmnble to this Act that, inasmuch as the Crown is the symbol 
of the free nssociation of the members of the Briti:-;h Common
'' calth of Nations, and as they arc united by a common allegiance 
~~~ the Crown, it would be in accord with the established consti
tutional position (01 ) of all the members of the Commonwealth in 
rt lation to one another that any alteration in the 1:\W touching 
the S11ecession to the Throne (") or the Royal Style and 
Titles (100

) shall hereo.fter rllquire the assent n.s well of the 
Pn.rlimnents of nU the Dominions as of the Parliament of the 
United J{ingdom: 

And whereo.s it is in o.ccord with the established constitu
tional position that no law hereafter made by the Po.rliament o_f 

('') Thl' E:·t.'\tute of Westminster wns pns~cd to confirm and ratify certain deciB
r .• ti•Jr.s mw!u by tho Delegntl'S to the Imperial Conferences or 1026 And 1930. The 
Dominions reprc~cnterl nt tho Conferences wert' Canada, Au~tralin, New Ze:lland, 
:>cuth Airirn, tho Iri~h Froo Stnto, Newfoundland and India, although the lntt'lr 
i.'l not t.ouchc<l by the Statute. 

(11) As to this !"onstitution:\1 position one may.quote a pns84go in tho rc]lort of 
;.~::JL,~~~~Tlt~K~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~.\~ttce of the Imporh\l Confcrenro or 1026 usually 

in n~·~:!~l'Y s~;l~c!~t\~~~~11~~! ~~~~~~~:~~cj;\·~~~~~a~~~c~r~fi~~~:ug~~~~,!~!~a~:~~~:;~:i 
:·tf:1ira, t~ough unitoti by 11 l'ommon Bl!C.'{innco to the Crown, nnrl'frc.~ly nssocinted 
"" lllcmht'rd of the Driti~h Commonwealth." Imperial Conferenre, 1!1~6, Summary 

''' 1'(?•)0X'nY~';,"~"~~~.T~~~ieKidt'mta sot out in tho Preamble respecting tho Surrt'~sion 
~; a1l~~e7'~~~~~n~t n~t f~~~ci'faffn a&'e lf'r~!~t~n:~a~~~~~~~ ~~v~~l~r;\~f !~~ro~f r~~~ 
••I the f'tatuw, nftor l<ins; tt:<lwnrtl VIII hnd executed thelnstrum~nt of 1\bdication 
1t wns foun•l nocc~sary to declare the !lfJsent of the Pnrllnment of Cnnntla to the 
:dt•,ratinn in the law tou<•hing the Suc•·cMlnn to the Throne nnd ·in Maroh, Illa7 
"-In .\c·t rcspoctln" alteration In the law touching tha Succession to the 'l'hrone'' 
'•·h. I G) waM pas!Od for the rurpoao of con~onting to the Act of· the United Khgitom 
:·;,',; 1~~~~~~r.~~i~~ t~n~h:t~;~~:~!Ar~ti(Cu~~J~f.diclltlon Act, 1936.'! St'e Noto (1:.17) to 

('"') The Uoynl stylu and titlt•s ore now "Ocorge VI, by the Gr:cce of C:od of 
': r~at Britnin, Ireland, an<l the British Dominions beyond the Sens, l(inlf, D<·ionder 
•·' the Faith, Emperor of India." (See the Roy11l nnrl Parlinmcntnry i'itlc~ Act, 
l'•!/, t!haptt•r <l of the Stntutcs of the U.K., 1027). Thi~ Wl\9 in nccordance with 
·!,u reromml'ndntion of the Imperial Conference, 192G, (Summary of Procee<linga, 
':1~0 13). 

. 125 
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:t.lOilning or 
"Dons inion" 
i11 t.bie Act: 

Yalidit.v or 
lnwemade hy 
l'arliamcnt or 
a Dollliuion . 
211 k 29 \"i..t. 
t. 6:!, 

th<' \inil.l'd 1\iu!!;c.lom llhall t·~:tl'nd to ·any ••f the said J)oJIIiilion~ 
ns p:ut. of tlw law of t.hat 1 Jomiuion ot.henvi ·:c titan at the request 
and with the ct•nsci1t of tltat Dominion.(101 ) • 

And wherea:-; .it. is JW<:<:s~ary fm the ratifying, confirming anr.l 
cst.ahli:-:hing of cc:t·lain of. the :;aid dccln.rnt.ion::~ and rclsolutions 
of the said Couf<•n'JWc:; that n law be maclo and enacted in lluc 
fmm by authority of tlw Parliament of tlw Unitcd 1\ingdom: 

And wh<·rl'aS the J >uminion of Canada, the Communwl•n.lth 
of Australia, t.hn Dotninil•n of Ncw-Zcalancl, tlw Union of S.outh 
Afl'ir.a, the Jrblt Frc•t• State and Ncwfonudl:md have scvt·t·nlly 
r<'quc•stl•<l nnrl t:onsl'ut.Pcl to t.lw submission of a Jncasurc to the 
}'al'liamt·nt of the Unitc·d Kingdom Cot· 111aking such provision 
wit.lt l'l'gal'<l to th<: lllatl.c·t·:; nforcsaicl as ill hN'Paftct· in Uti:; Act 
coutainNI: ( 111~) 

Now, t.hcrl'fol'<', lw it ('ttnckd hy the King's most Excc•lleut 
.Maj<'sty hy awl with the ntlvicc nncl <·onscnt of the Lonh 
Spirilual nnd 'l'cmpot·al, ami Common.-;, in thi:; pt'<'sc~nt Pnrlia
llll'llt a:>Rc·mhlcd, nncl hy the authority of tlte same, as follows:-

). In this Act the expn•ss.ion "Dominion" mc:u~;.; nny of the 
following Dominions, that is to say, the J >ominion of Cnnada, 
the Conunonwealt.h of Austmlia, the Dominion of New Zealand, 
the Union of South Afl'ica, the Irish Free State nnd Newfound
land. 

2. · (1) The Colonial Laws Validity Act, 1865, shall not 
npply to any law made after the commctwement of this Act by 
the Parliament of a Dominion. 

(2) No law n)l(l no provision of any law made after the 
commcnc<'m<'lit of this Act by the ParJi;, ment of n Dominion 
shnll be void ot· inopcmtivc on the ground that it is rt~pngnnnt 
to the law of Jo:n~l:uul, or to the provisions of any existing or 
future Act of l'arlimnent of the Unit.<:rl J\ingdom, or to any 
ord<'l', rul<'; or· rc~ulation m:ule un<l<'r auy such Ac:t., and the 
p~wcrs of the Pmliament of n Dominion shall inclmlc the pow<'r 

--- ------ --------.. - .. -------------------
' (101) 'l'hr -~runcl :uul thi .. ,J pattl)(l'"l''"' nr the l't•rtuuhlt! ''"" <l<.'cl:ll':ltlll·y or ron

atiinlinunlr·ouvcntiuus. 'l'l.o E;('l'<>U<I i11uot oven tmn~lall'll into au cunctoueut. 1'ho 
thir•l i« Lrnu~latcd iulo hw h)' M~·Linn rour or the St .. tllte, it n•:··~tllll :uul confirms 
tho folluwing t•f'OIN'•it ion in the Hr.J~II't <•r thr Conrcren•·o of 1!12G:-

"0n tloc CJIIC::lintl r:ti "~· l wiLh 1'~1~111·•1 to t.hc l<'~i~\ntive cornpctcneo of lllrlllLt'rs 
or the llriti•h Coruo .. nnw,·alth of Nntion" c,tloer than C:rcnt Britain, nnd in pnrti<:ular 
t.o the dc~h·ahility of l.lor>'C 11or.mhcr~ h<•in:~ cn:.hlr.<l to kgislalc with cxtra-trrritorial 
efTcct, "'"think tlo:~l it ::looul<l simi!l\l'ly he plnrcu on rN·oru thnt tiro constitutional 
prn.,tire is that h•J!i•,t:.tion by the l'arlinm!'nt nt Westminster npplyin:( ton Dominion 
:tl~~~r~~J'; .. ~,?. ~;:~:,'·i~J.ilh the consrnt or tho Dominion conct'rnrrl." (Summnry 

(••!) Tllr Hou '~·of C'on11uon~ :\lvl th~ ~<'nat.c of Crlliatln on the 30th or Jnnr nnd 
Sllo of Jul.\. 1!):11, l'l'·'lh'''tin·ly, :o<l•>i>tNI nn :11ldrc~~ to IJis )lajc.•t~· in onlcr that there 
mny hr Jl:l<~t·•l l\ ~t. ·•tut.c of tloc l':tdinmr.ut ur the l:nitc<l Kiu~rlom tn cnart p:un
gmphi 2 ""'' 3 or the l't·c·:llnhlc :uotl ~('rtinns 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7 nnd 11. (Sec tll(' S[l('('l'h 
of llu' Hi. lion. H. B. H!'nn .. tt, J>rimt• ~lini~· trr of Cau:ul:\, st:t: tin~ nt p~:o;,, 31!11 or 
thr Huu"' or Common.• l lr·l.:st~"• 1!1~1. in whids lw saicl that "the Ht;,tute or 
Wl'l'lluin~t.-r j,; lh<' r·nlouiu:\~iun or th<' long, lou1: rfr01·t th:\t h:ss hr~n mnde ~in<·e we 
were n ~ulnny, tu h•·•·omo• thr :;colr·l',il\'<'rniu,: tlr,ouininn t.lo:1t we now arc", In the said 
~l•<'•'•·h I"' tu ::.lr a"'""'~ hi<to~riral ~<l.aot<'h nr tJ.,. variou' 't"P' tak .. n, mor<' t>at·tir·ularly 
rt·vh•wiu~: wlo:•t lran,;l'in·ol at flu• c•nnfPI'!'nt·• ·.< ur Hl:!tl, 11:!(1 1111•1 1!1~0. .'f,,.r. 11/~n tlo(} 
~Jlt'('..ltt·~ or :'llr··"''"· J.apoint•·. Hu.lRtllll '"" ' Unur:'"''" ll'hich rullow. 
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to repeal ot· amend any such Act, orckr, rule or r<'gulation in so 
far as the ::;nme is part or t.he law of the Dominion.(101) 

a. It is h<'r<'hy declared and <'nncted that the Parliament of Power of 

a Dominion has full powN to make laws having cxtm-terrif.orial £~1r;S:s;:\:;' 
0pcmtion.(101

) let:i•lnto cxtn' 
tcrri torinlly. 

'.1. No Act of Pm·liam<'nt of the United I<ing«lom pu<:sed 
nftcr the comm<'ncemcnt of this Act shall exL('IHl or he 1l1 cmcd 
to extend, to a Dominion ns part or the law of that Domiltion, 
un)(•ss it is expressly declared in that Act that that Dominion 
has rct,ucsted, and consented to, the enactment thercof.( 1~) 

ri. Without pt·cjudicc to the gencrnlity of the foregoing 
proyil;ions of this Act, sections seven hundmd and thirty-five 
nnd SC\'('n hundred and thirty-six of the Men~hnnt :o;Jaipping 

(r••) l'ur~nant to tire ch•rlru·ntion~ whid1 h:ul lJC•c•n tn:ulr at t.he Conr .. ,· .. n~r~ o£ 
1!1!!11, tlto run£c•n•nc·e o£ C!XpcrtH whi<-h JlrC!t in 192!) fC<'UIIIIIIC!IHI~rJ tho rcp<'al o£ tloi$ 
,\<:f, ofJ!itjlj Whir•h hati)JI'l'll I'1~'!5CCJ in tJwJiroct in"tniH'O tO C'<(PnrJ tho JliiWC'r~ Ofl·oJoninJ 
lr·;~i,J:.tun·~ boynncl thl' tmrni\V limil..~ n,;.~it{IIC!<I to thom by iu•lit·i:tl clt>!·isior!9· The 
:\r·t of l:iti5 h:a•l clcc·larerl tlmt 11\WI pa.~:;crl hy n c·olony tilrnulrl not 1Hl tnvah•l nnlcs~ 
they WN" fO(llllttlallt to ROIIrO Ac•t uf J'adi:lll>l'nt which a1rplir·oJ to the r:oJuny, nrul 
onl.1· fo tire extent u£ sul'l1 rcrm.:nnnl'y. (i"c•o Narlan vs. Tho l<ing, 1!126 A.C'. p. ·182.) 

'1'11 rPpc•al tho .\.c:t o£ 18fi5 wns not •nlTit·ient, for thcro wn~ 1\ rlant{cr that tire repeal 
miglrt hr• hcl•l to rt>"lore tiro olcl r:umllton law tloct.rino; it wn" tlrt>rt>£oro rr,n"i,Jcre<l 
nec·<· . ..;nry t.o indir·ate tlmt tho Art~ a•loptml by n l>nminion sinro 181l5 r<JU!tl not 

IJC•·r:l!)~i;:~r:,r~::~~0c~~;rc.'i;~l'"\)~t~~~~~'l~~t'~~:h1:e~0~~~~~~.{'~~~~b~;~fnc<l nt tho 
lntNproyir..-ial Con£rr~nr·e wftirh snt •luring April, 19:11, that tire IJcncfits ur section 
2 J,<' <"l•·nrlcrl to thcru ancl this i:t the ren010n for the enactment of suiJseclion (2) 
or •~··tiun 7 or tire Btatute. . 

i.• t lr~·.·,~~~3~:~~1,'l ~~~',~=~~~~~\"!!";~;;, '~t!c~,;j,~;~~~~ '!\~~~!~~~~~!~sc~\;~~;~r~~~fJ~ 
u£ tl"• limit» o£ a ~talc hut rontinuing howel'cr to bo subject to the law:t of that state. 
lt ""'Bns fur a nation the ri1:ht to legislate ror its own nationals outoiue of the limits 
or krritorial w:l!r:rs, in sr11:h n way n., to suiJject them to its own laws when they 
r ... turn In their c·ountr)•'s jul'i>sdiction. · 

I lur limitations with rcopcct t~ cxtrn-territoriality previously cxtcndecl notably 
Ill fiHlu•ri<'.•. taxes, nnvi1:nt.ion, 1wintion, mnrringo, criminal lnw, r:opyright, rlcpor
fnlion nnrl finally to tire brin~:ing into force or Act6 on smuggling nnd ill~:,:nl immi· 
t~rntion. 

~ec•tion 3 Ktipulntc~ in nn nbl!Oiutcly rll'ar mnnut>r noel without any rt:'.;trictions 
tlmt thr• l'ruli:mtent c,r n nominion lilts lull power to make lnws h:win" e\trn-tcrri
tnrial opt•n\tion. 

'J'I,is "cdiun rlu~" not :lf>t>ly to Lho lctd~latnred c,f tho provinre~. Lhu:t :woiriing 
tire nntllir·t u£ '""'~ wlrir·h tuit~ht nri110 il cnc•h pro1·inr:o lrn•l tho )J()Wcr to enru't laws 
havi111( ,.,f.n\·trrritnrilll UJM.!I'ntion. 

('"") Tho "itnrllilln with n'~JH·d t.o our ri!.:lot to lo·t:islntc t-.wy lm Mllrrm:ni¥ed 
111fullf)WIC:-

In fl,o hr::innitr•: !hn l:rlit•••l 1\ilfl:•lcun wortlrllnl:i~h·lll (nr all it~ ,.,,Junk• without 
•n.1· '''"" u( r"usullatinn, 'l'l"' ocr•r·u•ul porinrl cweurrt>rl wlum tire r··•lonic•.i r>ht.ainc•l 
t1 j•· t'i;~ltt tu lc;~i::1: dt~ :-trrhjt~c· t In rnnuy n.':t(rit-Linnl'l, c·•·•·lnin lll:\t.frr:-~ hc•ing r~s<'n··~·l 
an.f,,·llJ. irrilll( witlriu tlr1: jut-i:.•lir:tiun n£ the l'nrli:unllnt of tiro Utrilr•rl 1\ifll:rlom. 

llur inl(" tltirol pc·rin·l till' llmuiuirms wr•rc nllowccl to arlopt rur tlu•ir 01\'ll terri
'':1'.1'. tlw llriti"h 1'1a~rrl.r , :u in I !Ill t.ho ! 'nJ>yrit:ht Ar:t anrl in 1!11 ·1 the llriti11h 
:'\alromalrty Act. 

\ lurrrth Jl('ri·"' "'"" llrat uf ('(JU:mlhltinn when tltl! nrl~ or inlcn~~t to the wholo 
1:11.1 ire~ were to he :uiot,l••rl urrly :1rtr:r c·omsul!nlion of tho clifTcrcnt J)at·t.i~~~ interesterl • 
... , pr:lf'l.ic•nl purpu>t'"• : ·1) r,,r ~~~ uni£unnity of law~ i~ rc:quirl'rl thi.i pcrioul i~ still 
In,., '''"'"'"• but tire ··nu',r:ll.tt it m J.n~ now hec·orno voluntary; rur insfaneo out ~[crdrant 
:o'lr!1 .1•in1: .\.c:t lrn" l><•rfl crr,u·!crl in r·fH>(cmnity wil.h tho Cunvcnfion rc~poetint: the 
llrur,h t'ommonwcnl!.h .\lr.•n:hnn~ ~hippin1~ .\,;~cmcut wltir.h 1111,; bc(:n si,;ncrl in 
1.,,._ J,n un the lOth o£ Dcr:crnl,r·r 1931. • 

Thc IJuiterl ·1\iiii,!•IMII hats it.:illlr limif.('ll it~ own JlOII'l'r u£ lc1:isi:Ltinr~ with respect 
! ' l r. r l lutninions hy the :\ll"pt.icm of scrtiun 4 or tho Hlatute. ,\~ n>n)' ho no!tr:eri 
; '"::~ tl11• pcn<~:tl or tlri~ ""~·ti"!'· tho British 1\c·f~ re£t>rre<l t.C?• nre.tho~e whir.h l>nvo 
"' '- '"'' '1!11 altt·r lire , .• ,uunt.: tnto forr:e or the Ht.atulc of \•estuunster. 

·1:1•" "'''li Jl:l~o• ·•l J•r·~viou"IY ""'I which prcvio.:~ly applic.J to tl .. l noJminion~ 
:~-~· ;·~~'i'~'~~~;~~~:~i~:~ (~f'~t.~'~':~~;~~~::~~:~iWi~.to rrpl'nl thcu~. Thi:s section £ollows 

- ~ 
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Power• .. r 
lloruiui .. n 
l'nrlituJ,.•nts 
In rrlnti·lll 
to Cou1 Is <•f 
Ad111ira'ly. 
113 kIll Virt. 
c. 27. 

S.talult: uf H'l'.~lminslu, I!J;il 

A•:t., 1~!1·1, :-:h:tll ht: eousl.nu·tl.:t.s thou~~~~ rdt · ri~IIC't~ l.lwn~in to LIH• 
T.t·~dsl:d 111'1~ of a Bl'itislr po::st•:-;si,,n ditl 1111L i111'ltHI•· n•f, I'!'IWI· to 
tl11· l'arlianll'lll. c.f a I>OJuitdnu.('''r') 

(;, Without pl't;ju<liet• t.o a gmwmlity of !he for<'l~"in~ 
pt·o,·isious of thh: Act, Reel ion folll' of the C.:ol'll' in.! Court.; of 
J\dtnil·alty Ar.t., 18!10 (whid1 I'Ntuirrs cct·tain laws to be resern·d 
fol' t(,e ~;ignificaiion of 1 I is ::\hjt•sty's ph·a~mc or to contnin a 
suspPndiug clnuse), nntl so mut:h of section scv<·n of tha.t Act as 
requir<'~ the nppi'Ovnl of Jib; Mnjesty in Couneil to nny ruks of 
Court for regulating t.he practice and pmccdme of n. Colonial 
Comt of Admiralty, slrn.ll cease to hnvc cfTcct in any Dominion 
as from the eommcnccnwnt of this Act.(107 ) 

(~~~<) UJI tu tho time of Llll' l""':ir•:: <•f tho St:Lt.utn or We~trninst••r, Cnundn's legb· 
lnlivo 11utouomy in m:.tt<>rs rebtin:~ to mcr·r·lonnt shippinr. wa.' cir•·UIIlJCribcr) by tlw 
provi~ions of thn Coloninl ),nwri Vnlirlity ,\,t, ISG.~. n•u1 nlso by sr•<:llona 73/i aurl 7::ti 
of tloo i\lcrrhnnt f;Joipping A1·.t or I SOL (llritish) nucl from the fact thnt tl~e.IJ)oruinio:t 
could not v.h·, to it~ lrgl9latiou rxtrn-tl'rritnl'inl nrr~.,t. 

Thn llfl'rdmnt Rhippin1: Ar.t o! lR!ilapJ•Iit:rl to Grc:•t nritniu antl to itM r.nlnni•··•• 
as tlocru wt•re Ul(1n Uti l>olllininuM. Wlwn the first Dor•liuirm \·;:, ~ crcntc.J in l/\1\7, 
Jl<liiCr \\ILM r•ivcn to our !erlrmll'Miiarnrnt to l<'tdrdato n~ ln unvif(al.iun nuclmcn·hnnt 
aloit•Jiiu::. Our Jtol(i,l:dinn, '"'wov('J', ••uuld be vnlid only iu 110 !:or ru it l\'MIIut rn
JlUI'naut tC) tloM or tho Uuitcrl 1\ilw•loon. A new llriti>JII statuto Wll~ 1111~"'"1 iu lf'!ll 
wloido wn~ u cou~oliobtiou of the Ad of 1851 with the 1~1noruhumts mnrlo in tll(' 
cou r~c of the J•nst lurty yearn. 

'J'hcrdoro tJ,o Hriti.:h Act o! Ul!J.I with tloo nmcrul111cr.ts no:ulo thereto up to 
1011, nl~o our own nu·rdumt shippinlt lt>gislntion louvo f(r,,·rmetlt•s 1111 to the ~nmiu1: 
into force or our own ~<tatulc P:"'"l'<l in 1!131. Jo'rom 101 J, it I m• I t.Pcn sti\lul.'\!<"1 tlont 
the amendments mndo to the )cgi,.ralion ()(the Unite•! 1\iul~rlotn WQU d 110t apply 
to tloo J>orninions. 

We have mcnticoued previously tl•nt tho Colrminl l.nw., Y:Jiclity Act wa~ r.n 
obsta<· le to our nutonorny in m nUN" of ahippin~ l<'~iMinticlll nncl t.lo:tt another diflic•ulty 
Cftntc fro111 the f11rt thnt wo c:oulc1 not pn~M laws hn,·ing l! .~t ru-tc•rl'itorin.l opc·t .Ltion. 
The:l<' difli~ultiL'lf hn,·e cen&'•l to e\ist from th<! opcrnlitm or ll'lt:lions 2 and a .. r the 
Statute of Westminster alreru1y mentioned, whit·lt hnvc ~urcd these defeet::. 

t::oction 2 elatt's that the Culouial J.nws Vulirlity •1.ct, 18G5, shnllnc.t :IJ•;•Iy to 
e.ny law made alter the commencement or tho Act l>y tl"' l'arliniJicnt of n Dou inion, 
anti scl'tion 3, th:\t the 1•:nlinment of a I lominion hM full power to makt' hw1l n,·in•: 
extra-territorial operation. Tl,e non-applic-ntion or the 1 .'oloninl J.aws Valhli: y Act 
removed the mnin ohstnclo with rrspoct to our right to lcdsblo on rnt·rchnnl "-hippir.g. 

JJowe\'or, it \\"11~ not suflit'icnt to st:tto thnt tloe C'olo.,h\1 Lnw~ Ynlhtilr Act 
woul<l not apply in tl•o future nor to t.lt'rlnre thnt th~J I lomininn l'nrlinruenl l'OUJ,I 
mnke lnw~ ha\'ing cxt m-territorial o;.crnt ion, but it \\'a' abo ncw•· ... <ary ~hat ~,.·:tion• 
735 unci 73tl or the lrupcl'inl ~l(•r .. hnnt SloipJlin:~ .\et d·ould l'C'ii'C (O nwly tu tlor 
l>orninir,u~. nntl thi:~ \la:! done• hy ~cction 5 or tlor Hbholc of \\'~,t111in~t~r. 

For that rcnsou, tho nom inion hMcxert·boc1 tlontri:~J.t J.y Jl:l~ ·. !ll:: a Ill'\\' ~h·n·l.ant 
Slti!rt•iu~-: ,\et in 1!134. . 

H)· Jlil~"illl'. thnt Art, tlon 1 )OJIIinion lonH ('~('r!'bl'cl lion nl»ohte ri:~ht il loa~ or 
)rl(i~lntitw with rt·~Jwc·t to Kloip~. wht•roycr tht•y limy c•no11o ft·uon. whc•n they lo;•JIPI'" 
to J.r in ( 'nun•lian wnll•r.1; it'"'" l'\t>rd:~·•1 its ri,~ht to lc· •,i,latc• 11" In •I lip~ .. , ... j,;!Nc•l 

~~~ ~;.·.::'t"/~~~·~··!~.;·,1,~::·~ ~~~·:r.i::: 1:::.,~~~.~:"~:~ il~ l~;~~~~;.( t!:~n~!.)';,:~~~~:.~:~· .. ;~ ';!;'~!,::• .. tl' at , . .,.,. 

(H'~) )t i:i n uuutl qtzP.'If.iou wlu•t.IH'I' llds :o;.t•t•ticm wa~ IIPf't· ::t 11 ~· nr uetf. 1~1n~ 
C'olonial ('ourtM ur A·lmimlt.y At·t .. r IS!IO ,Jj,f J(l>\'t•ru, IIJI In tlw Jl:• ·-in•: or tlor· !-tt •• tnfl' 
or \\'c•Mt min.ter, t.loc , ... ,,t il.nl iun ntul, tun l'l't'tnin I!Xtl'nl. tlol' (nil! I iuuin:: or our c·uurt• 
Of UfhniraJiy mu( h:ul tilt' l•fl't•t•l, C>( liJnitin:: th•·i r juris.Jil!tinn, :-:cdiun 4 J>l'<'\'CIIU'I) 
tho ]Jorniniun lt•.f.d•lntllr<'.~ "'"'" r'ft•ndin1~ tl1cir jul'i,;~lkliun ur n11't•<'!int~ thrir Jli'U< 'C· 
duro without till' n(>Jli'>IVI\I or the !-ti!I'TI.!IIIry or State. 

The jnri:~<.lidion ur onr I'Onrt of :vlmiralty \\'119lilllitc·tl to th:t.t or the lli·.'h ( 'otort 
or Athniralty in En:~l:mol; (Ill tho other h:uul Finco IS!•O illlport:.nt tu!.'itiuns 1\l'rl' 

hlntle to the ncllllirnll.y l'ut·i> .. li··tion or tho High C'ourt which \\'i'fe nuL :t. I.!<•. I tu ut:! 
own, that i~; to tho juri~• i~tion or tho Jo:xdtrl)n<>r Court n~ a court of u•lll!iralt ,. l .. l•n: .. 
&er 20 ol our stnt.utl.'; or IS!ll luul rno.tlo the Exchequer Court n ('Olltt of a•lmiralty 
under tho Colouinl ('ourt.~ of .\chnirnlty Act). 

1'ho rcstrktio~~ impo~e<l upon us hnvo now disnp,.nnret1 by virtue of ~cc·tJon ti 
or thr. statute. It will not he nllr.t:'"snry any more that <•ur cnnctmcnts Lcrorc co111ing 
into forro ht> nppron•d by th" ~o,·ercign in Council, nnd JL~ wn ha•·c seon in tlon nutt> 
to ll('(•tion 2, tlw ])oruinion l'arlinm~nt wa•~:ivcn powrr to n•pr:>.l ActR or the United 
Kinr.tlom "in 80 fllr M the 5:\lllC is part or tho lnw or tltl' Domini•m," wnich or cour~o 
lnolude~ tho power to ropc:tl, u~ far as wo aro ~on~crncd, thl' Colon ill! Court~ or 
Adnmnlty Ar.t, 1800. 
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Statute of TV estminsler, 1931. 

7. (I) Xothin_g_ in this Act !4~~1 1 be deemed to l!:I!l?!Y. to 
the rC]_wal, a n~nrlrncnt or n.ItC"r Mw.n Ot ..!LlC ::IllS.!: ~th 
~lH·rwn. Act~ IM7 to l!.l31l or "MJ" order, rule Of" regulat.ion 

., lll:tdt~ tlu·n~lllldel·.C08) 

·-·· (2) The provisim1s of ~ection two ()f this Act shall exlr-nd 
to laws maclc hy nny of the Produces of Cn.nadn. n.wl to t.he 
puw• -rs of the legislatures of such Provinces.(10~) 

(3) The powers conferred by this Act upon the Parlin.nwnt 

I 
of ( 'nnada or upon the )C'gislntures of the Pwvinc(!S shall be 
n·:;trlct<•cl to the enaetmcnt of laws in rel:ttintt to matters within 
tl1P. •·ompetencc of t.he Parliament of Cannrln. or of nny of th3 
h•gi~:at.urcs of t.he Provinces respectivcly.(11°) , 

A.D.lPJt. 

f:nvirig for 
British Xorth 
America .\eh 
and npplirn
tion or tho 
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:"}. Nothing in this Act shall he deemcrl to confer nny power ~~wing for 
to rr pen.) or alter the Constitution or the Constitution Act of ~~~89~:ution 
the C 'ommonwf':tlth of Alll;trn.lia or the Constitution Act of the A.ustrtin

1
an3 

Dominion of N'ew 7-en.ln.ncl otherwise than in accordance "ith' New ea "n · 
th,:\ bw existing before the eouuncnccment of this Act •. 

~:}. (1) Nothing. in this Ac~ Rhn.ll be deemed to authorize 
the Parlimncnt of the Commonwenlt.h of Auf'tmlin. to mnke hws 
on 1\IIY mn.ttPr within the n.uthol'ity of t.he :·Hates of Austrnlia, 
not J.dng n. mat.t.cr within t.he n.ut.l10rity of the P:rrli:unent or 
CovC'mml·nt of the Commonwealth of Australia. 

(2) Nothing in this Ac:t shall be clCC'IIJCI) to r·equirc the 
cmwurr·cnce of the Pnrlin.uwut or <1overnment of the Common· 
Wf'alth uf Ausl,ralia, in any cnse where it woulcl ltn.ve he<;:n in 
Unit1•cl J\in:~~lom wit.h reRpect to any mattl.'r within the :utt.lwrity 
of tlto State's of Am~tr:tli:t, not bl'ing n matter within the 
nnth.wity nf t.Jw Pal'linnumt or· Covcmmcnt of the Conunon· 
W•!;tlth of .'\u.;f'ralin., in nny case where it would have been in 
:wcordnnce with .Lhe cortstitutionn.l practice existing bcfor·e the 
commcnccll\('llt of this Act that 1 he Parlinment of the United 
1\ingdom should make that ln.w without such concun·ence. 

(3) In the :tpplic:-Ltion of this Act to the Commonwealth of 
~\'lst.mlia the rl'<JUcst n.nd consent rcfened to in section four 
Rliall mean the r·cquest and consent of the Parliament nnd 
Govt·rnmcnt. of the Commonwealth. 

ll.ifl. (1) N'nne of the following I'Cctions of this Act, that is 
fll say, sections two, t.hrre, four, five :tHcl Rix:, shall c>xkncl to 
a. Dominion to whidr thi~ l'l<'ction npplk:~ nR part of Uw l:tw of 
tl•at Dorninioh lml,~ss Lhat ~>••ct.ion is ndopt.ed by the Pn.rli:mwnt 
of tilt' Domini·lll, :111rl nny Ant of t.lJat Parliament adopting :1 ny 

- -· ---··--· ··---·- -·-... - ---------~··- ---
('")The lhiti~h N"nrth Arnc•t·ir•a Ads, JSiii' Lo l!l:JO r,,r,•rrecl tn (tu l.t• fuund in 

thi • \"<•hn•••'· a11tc) aro tl•c lollowin":--
Tht• ll•·it.ish i\'urth .\merica ,\c•t, 1807 (b~in~ tlto mn.i11 Act). 
Tlu! llriti:lh i\'c,rt.h Auwric•a ,\.,J,, lll71 O·:~tahli~lunrmt of Prodnrc~). 
'l'hr. Hriti:<h .i'\orth :\1u~l"i••n Act, ISSfl (lt~Ju·e:·r.nbt.ion ol1'crritoric~). 
ThP. ll1·it.i:;h North Auwric·a ,\.,t, l!llll (AII.••ralion ul cnn~titulion of Scunto). 
'l'luJ ll1·itish :'\orth AlcJcricl\ Act, 1!130 (Nntnrnl HcHOnrcc:~). 
(" '"') l'c•n Not•· (7/i) nppenrlcrl to =>< dinn 2 ur the St..'ltuto. . 
(1

1
') The :tr(•as ur lc•giRlntivc r·nmpcf.enco or Cnnncla ancl the fll'o\'inr.('.i llS 

'• '·•,titMI hy :;cwtions !ll:uul92 rt>I'P<'<!Iiv<'ly arc 1111t ultcrrd ~o th(lt no pow"r i"gi1·en 
~ ••:•· !•• ( :-,nmln tn in\·aclll provindnlJ·it:hts or tn tho r•rovinet•s to aiTl•ct the pone•·~ . : '"'" r.,,J,.ral l':tdi:unrnt . 
• • . \ ,1 to the lliht dhntion or lc~islath·c pnwrrs sr.o tho snirl sections !ll nnd !J2 or tho 
•11 ,'1-"it Nllrth A111erirn Act, 1807, with noted nppcndcd thrroto. 

IM.i.>-9 
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E'hort title. 

Statute of W cslminslcr, 1931. 

scct.ion of this Act may pro\'irle that the adoption shn11 hnYe 
effect either from the commc:~eement of this Act or from sucla 
Inter date us is specified in the r,dopting Act. 

· (2) The l1arliamcnt of any siJCla. Dominion ns nfl)resni!l 
ma.y at nny time revoke the adoption of any section rdcrred to 
in subsection (1) of this section. 

{3) '!~he Don~inions to which this section applies n.re tlH! 
Commonwealth of Austrn.lia, the Dominion of New Zealand awl 
Newfoundland. 

11. Notwith~tanding anything in the Interprctn.tion Act, 
1889, the ex1wcssion "Colony" shall not, in any Act of the 
Parliament of the United l{ingdom passed after the commence
ment of this Act, include n Dominion or nny Province or State 
forming pnrt of n. Dominion. 

I~. This Act may be cited as the Stn.tute of Westminster, 
1931.(111

) 

(111) 'l'loi~ i~ not tl"' fir~t: mul ouly "St:.tuw or w ..... tminster". Uml"r Jo:dw:u·•l 
tloe First wo fiutl 3 Edwarcl I. A.l >. 1276 "LeK pretnim·~ fo:,tnt.uts de W<·.;tminst<'r" 
(thiR title from l.ih. H1·zw. W<'stm. X fo. xrj (xxv], tran~lale<l in J•:nglbh u~ "Tho 
S1'A1'Ul'I:S o~· Wt:o;'J'MIN~'I'I:III The Jo'jr;t". 'J'his rode or 12ia deal~ with l'rt•etlom or 

v:;r.H:;;'j{l~~;~"'::fii~~!.~~~~~~CI~~i~·;;~r;;\~~~J~~;~·~~!~~:~:i~~7·toW~'i::':~~;te~~~\\'~;.t~~~i."n 
1'he Stntute or wc~tlnim.lcr the ~ecoml is the n:une lli\'('11 to the Co<lo or 12S.~ 

(13 J<:clwnr<l I. A.l >. I:!.SM "l4tntuln lte1:' J•:dwrmli cc !ita apud Wt'atmon in l'arlca· 
menlo ~uo J>usch' nnno l:cgni Hui 1"ciudedmo:-xiij", 

1'he Stntute or Wcstrnin~ter tloe 1'hirtl (18 Edwurtl I. A. D. 1289·90) iM referred 
to as the l'lt:Ltute "Quin J•:mJ•lorc:~ 'l'crranun" nntl ha:~ to do with tlw Rclling arul 
Huyin1~ nr L11n•l. In tloe printecl copies and trnnsla.tions it is intitule:l "Stntnturz' 
We~trn. iij etc." · 

There iH n rourth Stntule of WcMtminster which cont.'\ins the lc;.!isla.th·o senlcr.ro 
ar;nin:;t the Jl<'~Jlensnr:; Jl:l~<l'llnt Westminster in the summer of I3:?1. Sre StulJL;· 
"Con:;titutionnl lliHtory of Englnntl," Volume 11, pngea 3G8-378 (4th o,Jition\. 
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APPENDIX C 

EXTRACTS FROM THE B.N.A .. ACT, 

1867 AS AMENDED 
VI.-DIS1'HIBU'L'toN OF L;·:lilsi.A'l'l vt: Powi<:ns. 

J>ou·er.~ of the Parliament. 

9 L It shn.ll be lawf111 for the Queen, by and with the 
Advi«~t'l and Consent of Uw Senate and House of Commons, 
to make Laws for the Peace, 0l'dcr, and good Government 
of C:111ada, in relat.ion to all ~ latt.ers not coming within 
the Chss~s of Subjects by this Act n:::signe<l exclusively 
to the Lcr,isln.tures of the Pt·ovinces;· and for greater 
Certainty, but not so as to re:-;~rict the Generality of the 
fot·egoing 'fcl'ms of this Sectlon, it is hereby declared that 
(notwithstanding anything in this Act) the exclusive 
Legisln.tive Authority of the Pnrliament of Canada extends 
to n.!l ~1atters coming within· I he Classes of Subjects next 
herein-after enumerated; that is to say,-

1. The amendment fl'om time to tillle of the Constitu
tion of Cnnacln., except ns regards. matters coming within 
the cln.sses of subjeets by this Act n~signed exclusively 
to the Legi~latures of the pl'ovinces, m· as regards rHtts 
or privileges by this or any other ConsLitutionnl Act 
granted o1· sccul'ed to Lhe Lc~islature o1· the ( ~overnment 
of a 1;rovince, or to any clal's of perfions with respect to 
sehools or ;ts regn.r< Is the use of I he English or the 
Frcneh l:mgna~e or ns regards the rcquir<·11i.~nts that 
there shall'1)C a ses:-ion of the Parliameut of Canada at 
least once each year, and f.hat no House 8f Commons 
shall continue fo1· more th[,n five YL:nrs rrom the day 
of the return of the Writs for choosing the House: 
provided, however, t.hat :t House of Commons may in 
time of real or apprehended war, invasion or insurrec
tion he continncd by the Parliament of Canada if such. 
continnat ion is not opposed by the votes; of more tllill . 
one-t!tird of t.he members of such House.· (~9) 

27 

E:rdusive Powers of Provincial Legislatures. 

92. In each Province the Legisl:ttme may exclusively SubJects ot 

k I . ) . M . . ] . I Cl exclusive ma e ,n,ws m re ahon to J. alters commg Wit un t 1e asses Provincial 

of Subject next herein-after enumerated; that is to say,- Legislation. 

1. The Amendmcmt from Time to Time, notwith
standing anything in t.his Act, of the Constitution 
of the Province, except as regards the Office of 
Lieutrnn.nt Governor. 


